
No.NVBDCP /DMN/Quot- 15/2011 -12/747

Administration of Daman & Diu,
Olo. Dy. Director, NVBDCP,
Opp. Primary Health Centre,
Moti Daman - 396 220.

Sir,

Dated : 23 / 01/2012.

Sub: Limited tender for providing the kits which include Small Napkin

size 1 ."8" x 1."7 ", Adesive Tape '/2 x 5mt ., anti biotic ointment,

anti fungal ointment Cream 20 mg ., Cotton Roll 300 gm., anti

septic soap , Hand Glows , Bandage 3 "1 X 12 Ps., with Plastic

Container.

Limited tender is hereby invited from the registered reputed manufactures/

dealers /agencies by Dy. Director, National Vector Borne Disease Control

Programme (NVBDCP), Daman & Diu, Daman for supply of the below mentioned

items to this office for Filaria Patients.

Sr.
No.

1

Particular of Items Approximately
Quantity required

Rates

Providing the kits which include Small Napkin
size 1."8" x 1."7", Adesive Tape 1/2 x 5mt.,
anti biotic ointment, anti fungal ointment
Cream 20 mg., Cotton Roll 300 gm., anti
septic soap, Hand Glows, Bandage 3"l X 12
Ps., with Plastic Container.

The party should hold a valid vat & Pan No.

The prices should be quoted as wholesale rate, packing rate of the quantity

supplied and also the price should be quoted for full for destination including of

taxes, CST and if chargeable the same should be at the rate of 4% for which form

`D' will be supplied against the supply order.

Limited tender should reach to this office on 01102/2012 at 3:30 pm & the

same will be opened on the same day at 4:00 pm if possible.

The supply order of items will have to be supplied at the rate of the office of

the NVBDCP, U.T. of Daman & Diu, Daman whenever the above item required. The

receipt of the supply order and the payment will be effected immediately.

The supplier for necessary payment should submit the bill in duplicate,

original bill pre-recfpted with due revenue stamps.

The undersigned has right to accept or reject any of items therein.

Labour charges if any may please be shown separately.

Deputy Director , (NVBDCP),
Daman & Diu, Daman
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